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Andrea Dixon/Staff photographer 
Sue Bader, left, and Thea Thompson put pigtails in 13-year-old Sarah Bader's hair before she goes skiing. The women were 
among several parent volunteers at Bristol Mountain with Brighton's Siena Catholic Academy Ski Club on Feb. 11. 

Parent-volunteers crucial, schools say 
By Rob Cullivan 
Staff Writer 

It \ou want \oui favorite Catholic school-
leal hers to sleep well at night, do one tiling 
— \olunteer to help out around the schools 
at which thev teach. 

They need your help, noted Pattv Cost, 
mother of two children at Seton Catholic, 
a pre-K-6 school located at Our Lady of 
Lourdes Parish in Brighton. On Feb. 9, 
Cost was helping sixth-graders like her son, 
Gus, sew winter hats after school to be sold 
to benefit Flower City Habitat for Human
ity. The organization builds housing for 
low-income people. Cost didn't mince 
woids when de.se ubing the scenario she 
envisioned if parents didn't help teachers 
with such projects. 

"I can just imagine what a nightmare it 
would be, so 1 came in." she said. "If the 
kids want to do an exciting project, they 
{^vtx\ more adults." 

Sixth-grade teacher Pat Benucci could
n't agree moie about the need for parent 
•• oluiueeis. 

"I would never attempt to sew with 43 
'-.'k m a piojeit with 100 hats without 
; '.ueniai stippoi t." Berlin < i said. 

Not to mention the fact that it gives kids 
ike (ais a chance to be with their parents 
si a school setting. He summed up that 
point with these words: 

"It's good because vou kind of know her 
more than some other people." he said of 
Ins mother. 

Not onh is it comforting that a child like 
(.us i etains a spec ial affection for his moth
er, it's also comforting to the parent-volun-
leeis that thev build bonds with their off-
spi ing, according to Marv Muggleton. She 
lues i wo children ai Seton, Stephen Strauss, 
in sixth grade, and Matthew Strauss, in first 
grade, and offers her help as a volunteer. 

"It's a good way to see what's going on in 
the school and check in with your child," 
Muggleton said. "It's fun to work with all 
the kids to see how they're doing and help 
them along." 

Catholic schools simply couldn't run 
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Tony DeVeto, 6, skates back and forth 
between the legs of his mom, Arleen 
DeVeto, at a rollerskating party at 
Henrietta's Good Shepherd School on 
Feb. 10. 

without parent volunteers like Cost and 
Muggleton, according to Timothy W. 
Dwyer, the Diocese of Rochester's super
intendent of schools. 

"One of the special parts of our schools 
is that we expect a strong partnership with 
parents not only in the academic progress 
of their kids, but also in the life of the 
school," he said. 

He added that financially pressed 
Catholic schools need the volunteer labor 
parents often provide. 

"They do a lot of the things that other
wise we would have to pay for," he said, 
pointing out, for example, that public 
school teachers have to pay lunchroom su
pervisors whereas CatJiolic schools rely on 
volunteers. 

"That's one of the things that helps to 
keep the cost of tuition down," he added. 

That point was seconded in die autumn 
1999 newsletter of St. Margaret Mary's 
School of Irondequoit, pre-K-6. Parents as
sist teachers in classes, raise funds, and built 
two new playgrounds, wrote Bonnie Den-
niger and Mary Beth Place, co-chairs of the 
home-school association. 

Another active volunteer is Sue Passero-
Colombo, whose daughter, Deanna, 8, at
tends St. Ambrose School, also in Ironde-

Patty Cost, a parent-volunteer, helps 
sixth-graders line up material on a 
sewing machine Feb. 8 at Brighton's 
Seton Catholic School. The class was 
making fleece hats to sell to raise 
money for Habitat for Humanity. 

quoit, and whose son, Brandon, 13, attends 
Siena Catholic Academy, wftich houses 
grades seven and eight and is at St Thomas 
More Parish, Brighton. Passero-Colombo 
serves on the Monroe County Catholic 
School Board and on the St. Ambrose 
School Advisory Committee. She also or
ganizes ski club trips for Siena students. 

"It's fun to get to know the kids," she 
said. "It think it's important for kids to be 
used to having uheir parents around. I give 
them their space, but I just like to know 
what they're doing." 

She added that Catholic schools are de
pendent on parent volunteers for practical 
reasons. 

"It's important to keep some of our bud
get items down," she said. 

On that note, Rita McCarthy, a parent 
volunteer at Good Shepherd School in 
Henrietta, pointed out that it takes a lot of 
donated labor to run the pre-K-6 institu
tion. 

"They need everything from helping out 
in the lunchroom to stuffing envelopes," 
she said. Her daughter Allison is in sixth 
grade, and her son Jack is in preschool. 

In addition to listening to students read 
books out loud and monitoring the lunch
room, McCarthy oversees the school's 
roller-skating parties that are held three 
times a year, including the most recent one 
on Feb. 11. She said her mother, Kathleen 
Dean, was a volunteer at Guardian Angels 
School in Henrietta when she was going 
there as a child and the. example made an , 
impression. 

"You get that big fuzzy feeling seeing her 
in the building," McCarthy said of her 
mother. "1 want Allison to have that feeling, 
too. 
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Events 
\ " ©FRI, FEB. 18-Concert: * * 
t ^Music AfJDulserlllington";^ *; 
'R6ch"esterPniUia^oriict)rdiestra; _ 
JHodhstefnSc1boorof¥uslc ,„ - f 4 

Performance Hall, 50 N. Plymouth 
•Ave., Rochester; 7:30 jp.m.; free; first-
come, Jfeg^texifdoors open 7 
p , n £ * 4 / ' . i. j \ „ ^ 
K ©^%tEB>19^Pfd&aa» < 

^Wild^Vings^storieK conservation^ 
; birdofprey^emosrllelenlSfeGra^' 

^ranch^Irondeajioitrt^ircl^rary/ ' 
^t80EqRIdgeVRd,,JEfonde^uo%2 -
p.ni>; to regisjercall 74.6/336^060, -

' OFEB.19 ,26„-1SK^m^ u j , 
"Winter Wottderlancr;(&mily &% % 
crafts, refre^hments^Gary^the, ' * " 
Ifappy Pirate; Sat li:3& a,m., 2;30 

-p.my Sun. l^^p-teufStrong <• ' ? ' J 
Museum, Cme^arthattan Sq,f ^ ' ^ 
RcKhesterjmrjudedwithmviseum} 
admission; adults $6; students $5 ,1 ~ 
children (M7) $4f716>263-2700. . ;" 

Western Nt w \oik Women s BisKe t 
ball Club \ \V National 1 raw 1 
Team, ioi giades 7 11, Finger Lakes 
C ommunitv College Field House, 
$ 11 u vout legLSti IUOII fee, for pre-
registi auon form call Linda Wright, 
607 24S-7000 

O SUN, FEB 2 0 - Concert' live 
music b> Brian and C had Ayen RM 
SC C ummirig Naluie Center, b472 
OuhckRd Naples 11pm.free 
withNaiiuc Center admission 
7 In )7I61M) 

CMON.FEB 21-Storyteller: 
SwkofaDawd Anderson, African 
\mencau tales and legends ages 5-
idiill Secret Room Children % Cen
ter Ce ntral Ijbi ir> 111 South Aye 
Rochester 7 pjn 71 6/42&4150 

CFLB 21-25-Familyfun: 
School Bit ok Week I un s in die 
Fore i ist, weatliei ielated iruvilics 
migieiin Jen\ \igetsingcr II tin 1 
p in ere ite a wmdsoek rainbow ,ut, 
Stioni; Museum Out M.uihattan 
Sc| Rochester free with museum 
adnussion 71ti/2u3-27(X) •» 

O FEB. 21-25 - Performance: < 
uMeet Rochester s Abolitionists'', 
Roehestei Museum and Science 
Ce nier, i)"i7 East \ve Rochester 
Q W, 10 SO Lni 1 2 p m free with "* 
museum admission 716/ 271-1552, 
ext 479 

Q FEB. 21, MAR. 1 -
Iufurmatiou sessions, Oul Scout 
c-unp Feb i\ STAR West, ,>o 
ILii\c*iU.i \ \e B H I M I Mn 1 
Metro STAR 7Vi(i ikeiRd 
Rtichcster 7 4 p i n iorahe,ece)pv 
oi Summti Opportunities brochure 
(ill71b 2U_»Mb0 

OWED. FEB 23 - C o o l Kids on 
aSir*a?S<;-?*^ ' 

Bausch & Lomb Building, Central 
Library, 115 Soudi Ave., Rochester; 
2 p.m.; no registration required; • 
716/428-8150. 

© FEB. 27, MAR. 4 , 5 -
Cbildren's Theatre: "Winnie-Uie-', 
Pooh"; Rochester Children's 
Theatre, 45 Prince St., Rochester, -
Mar. 4,11,18 at 11 a.m., 2 p.m.; . 
Feb. 27; Mar. 5,12,19 at 2,4 p.m,; , 
adults $10/$11, students/seniors. 
$8/$9; 716/271-7870. 

©TUE, FEB. 29 -LeapYear '.' . 
Program: froggy games, crafts, 
activities; Strong Museum, One 
Manhattan Sq., Rochester; 10 a.m.:2 
p.m.; free with museum admission;. 

. 716/263-2700.; ,,-. ' ..... 
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